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1397.
June 7.

Westminster

June 4.
Westminster.

June 3.
Westminster.

May24.
Westminster.

March 10.
Westminster.

June 12.
Westminster.

Membrane- 17— cont.

Thomas Virgun of Penne the younger, for not appearing to answer

John Hore,citizen and * tymbermonger '
of London,touchinga

debt of 100*. London.
John Wytheryn,parson of Wymyngton,for not appearing to answer

William Kendale and John Beke,clerks, touchinga debt of

20 marks. London.

MEMJHI.ANE 1G.
Hugh Aleyn,chaplain, late parson of GreatPaunton,for not appearing

before Robert Bealknap,to answer John Belyngges,chaplain,
touchinga debt of 4Z.,or beforeRobert de Cherlton to answer

ThomasFoljambetouchinga debt of 20/.,or John Rothewell,late
vicar of Brackele,and John Haryngton of Grantham,touchinga debt
of 40 marks, or beforeWilliam Thirnyngto answer John de Pyiford,
chaplain, touchinga debt of 40*.,or when sued with John Thynden,
citizen and butcher of London,to answer John Aston,citizen and

scrivener of London,clerk, touchinga debt of 40*. for which

defaults he was five times outlawed.

London,and cos. Derby,Lincoln and Middlesex.
Pardon,at their supplication, to the abbot and convent of St. Werburgh's,

Chester,of the king's patronage, of the trespasses and forfeitures incurred
bythem in acquiring, without the king's licence,licences from the Pope
and the bishopof Coventryand Lichfield,under the following
circumstances : — The abbot and convent havingfrom time out of mind

held to their own uses, bylicence of the king's progenitors, the parish

church of St. Werburgh alia* St. Oswald,Chester,and the parish churches
of Prestburyand Estham in the diocese and county of Chester,together
with the lands and other possessions of those churches, which were of

their own advowson and in which secular vicars were endowed with certain

lands and other possessions at the time of their appropriation, the Pope
granted to the said abbot and his successors that at the next voidance of

the vicarages theymight appoint secular chaplains or any of their follow-

monks to serve those churches with cure of souls ; further the said abbot

and convent, havingwith the king's licence appropriated in mortmain the
churches of Astburyand St. Maryon the Hill,Chester,and Aston upon
Trent and Weston upon Trent,co. Derby,of their own advowson, the
Pope granted to them a similar licence as aforesaid in respect of the
churches of Astburyand Aston,and the bishopof Coventryand Lichfield
a similar licencein respect of the other two churches ; and further,
ratification to the said abbot and convent of the said papal and episcopal

licences,and of their .said appropriations, notwithstanding the statutes of

mortmain and provisors. Byp.s. For 40Z.paid in the hanaper.
Licence for Richard Abberburyand PhilipVache,knights,and William

Willicotes,or their proctors, to treat with and acquire from the abbot and

convent of St. Evreux in Normandy,subject to France and schismatic,
the manor of Willicote,co. Gloucester,of the yearly value of 10 marks,
parcel of the possessions of the alien priory of Ware,co. Hertford,in the
king's hands on account of the war with France and demised to farm ;
to hold to them,the said Richard,Philipand William,their heirs and

assigns for ever, notwithstanding that the said priory is of the foundation
of the king's progenitors and in his patronage and of the possessions of

aliens or granted in frank almoin. Byp.s. [10994.]
Restitution at the supplication of queen Isabel,to the mayor, sheriffs,

aldermen, commonalty and citizens of London,of all their rights, liberties
and privileges, [Y'Wrm.j ByK.


